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Fk'iy at CkarUuon a?uV The Charlettoa
the 4th report rowaspUoa of active

creations in ltat vicinity. On Fri-U- y nurht con-Bidera-

forre of the enemy ertwaed o-r- r from Dix-
on's labod to the Soatb Cd of JaArs Iaad. aadon Satarday morning attacked our pickeu aad a de-
tachment of Blake's Battery. Oar men, wr poated
behind a breastwork, and aftar 1 hours' fight re-
raised the yaukee. who eonress to a 1ms cf9i kiOed

A Kiaa a prlacrpTt is a4 cWrl Vy rrary wind of
doctrlo.',Aav

Then it is plain Mr. IT olden Is net a aaaa of prin-
ciple, for bis changes hare been eoasUat.

"II la easy to UO, and load prrjufiamem east aothiaa--"

Oa this point n en is more fully quaLfiad ta lay
down the law than Mr. H olden.

T'ltCSMI ETaVIX&V JPLT 7, MM:

Scaxfirrxe thsir Fais.vDs. The Raleigh Stand-
ard does not notice the affidavits and certilcate b
relation to the treasonable association In Chatham
and othr counties, but contests itself with copying
in an obscure place the following paragraphs from
the Progress at tempting to ridicule tbepersop
gsve thoe aSidttritJ and certificate: ' ' '

Sins and wonders aad viaions'have beea
ccrtly iu tha brnd of Chatham, and "wiea pcopW becto
to huth the nj is n1eb, - On O. fnmrchiU b his
7a opener!, a?Ml a if by a vulon ha aeo a 1'ght, sad

11 T 53 E O R A. 1? II .
asrosTa or vra rrsia AvanotaTiAa.'

From RickwumdandPctnburg-Qu.ttMQn- o
July 5. The Richmond Whig or the 4th lea been
received, but it contain no news of importance.

The following oScial dispatch, received at the
War Department, is published:

--HaaiKi's JUN.V July lOn. Beregrd
report a feeble demonstration by the enemy on a
portion of Oen. Johnson's lins about 5 P. M. jes-tcrda- y.

His klrmuhera, supported by two lines of

noh 8Ucoed:ng publication. ; , f ' and wounded. Attacking again, our mea fell back.
. SPMJIAL NOTICE.

rMjc resrta apen us soul, for ha believed b was uw- -

"wopi, arove in ocr line of kirmihers, which how

Ikpostart, if Tana.--Tb- e rumor that Grant has
retreated from belore Petersburg u so unexpected
that we must await more definite intelligence beore
we give it credence. If he really baa abandoned
the siege of Petersburg, why has he dene so?-- Is it
for the purpose of making a sudden attack upon
Richmond, hoping to find Gen. Lee's forces absent,
at and around Petersburg? Or has Gen. Early mado

a movement that has alarmed Lincoln for the safety
of Washington? It' can do no harm now to state,

gtvea

Mr. Holden Is a living example 0 this truth.
--PrlacJpU aadarw aad caa arrtr fH.--

JtaW a
Which principle? VFai principle. PawaocraXie

from andafter this date, no name of a new
fubscriber will be entered without payment in
advance, nor will the paper be sent to sncH sub-

scribers for aongxr time than is paid for. j

Suchof our old subscribers as desire. to take
the paper . on ' this system will please notify us

even unto this div SjIhs. Pirntin-rfB.cVwlth.- anl otters. . ZC'Z.yr.mrrj.m: T ..
eneaty's cavalryiC Ho'Uud. B. M U, conu.cia wnn ineraa.e and Lo- n- with . J. ,two of the
raurMd, beetdVs'

. 1000 nriaonera.
and Sogrg,
Anltliev

Kaung 2 jruns aad 10 to IS priaooera. The eneaty
are ai&ce rrported to have abandoned this point.

On Sunday, another expedition ia baryta atUckrd
Fort Johnson, Jamea Island, and were na&daomely
rvpuhed. Tj yaokeee said to be 100O strong. We
tok 140 prisoners, (6 emeers). 6 bargcaw 114 stand
of arms. Enemy's ums in lulled aa--J wounded not
known, as they Were taken off in the barges. Oar
Ins 1 killed aaf 5 wounded.

The enemy mide a' demons '.ration also ea John's
Island. Lai ertf easily driven off. A demcaitratica
is alto reported near Pocotaligo. bat not credited.
A vigorous fire Sraa kept up on the City daring
these operations. Wheo the Courier closed its re

I "ie woonded left the fild.jia -- r.. u-- s- .1 r. m sea on principle, Seaaion principle. Caioo pradpaa,
Conservative principle, or Holdea principle? Mr.

ava viuuu oiub uf jura lub a w. ' - --w

II. with a J. T. to it, aad dcriri the rnorolrr hyt they
.a?u f a a - -when making remittances. " "

. j

Jan'y 1, 1858 Uoldea has sworn by them all, by tarns, aad tha
Holden principle is. the only one that he has neve
abeodooed. .

that more than three weeks ago the whole of Ewoll'a

pieces 01 artuiery, 30 wagons and horses, crd
uaaee stores, and several hondred negroea taken by
the enemy from plantations on thfir route, were cap-tare- d.

R. R la, GeaX
- The following Press Dispatch from Petersburg Is

published la the Whig:
"PsTxasscao, July 2. There ba been soma fir--

from Ike

uiu rejoiccr ana were excrejiDir giaa mwin lary
forgiven, even is the houw of 2!oCnlon the Chief.
, "fn all scriouADees, if O. rharchl-ill- . Paitoa Uullaad.

J. U. Holland. J. p. I4ug, R. M. ?n!rg and Slls Deck-wit-h

aee proper to join a aacret ordar and-tak- e horrid
atha whach tbey pnnuUeiiot to divulge, a1 f f rrVi'f Sv tAnr. what, ifitallta ?lr

...

Casualties in Co I W9 b !?. C. Troo;e,
18th o tee. 22J-Ja- J P64
. J;o 18th. Ku!j jj"-- N Cope'tnd,

Moo roe. . Wonuda'':! ikn W. Aliases, Join

corps, under Early, instead of crossing to the South
aide of the James, marched 3?orth and North West

either towards Washington city or. the Valley.J teat O
port heavy firing was going on ia the (LrecUcn ofA Pat la Warraotoe. X. C ttth aV bv Ear. Dr. HwVta.'

Uff on onr tinea, utrnnntin r a nV.ln V V i n Stooo. Gen. 1 oster is said U hara 4-0-
00 men ontetson Urldea and Lis friend? if r. lloldew beloaM to nn ;a ' ru. TUOS MARSHALL JOSR3. P. A, C S U, XtaaWhat they have done, where tbey went, or where

they now are, the-- aiyTi&uat know better than wo,

for neither mail nor telegraph has given us a par
Folly Island.JoraeHair Maihjn. Shadraoh r4. hellifcg on the part of the enemy."' June 21sL. "3Sme

MTfB5. j e new jirt )uu&T umero. &eme wreL aroDeatructiveS and 8ecaai-mtt- a

ner of conspiracies. ipy avatews, latn'sfoe aad cmtvj- -June 281. Wouuae?:not Piuatt. a ui 01 appomunenu of Brigadiers was pubuf bed.'Justice, demands that eomrthine. b eM of private
Corne'iua Mntaeson, who died instantly, from a gua-- ana among mem some are or Six Irora this State.

It was generally supposed that the appoialmenta

XARY0A3,daUr U aUcar LomSam, hq .

Ia thU town. Friday mornlar. lt aaC. MARTHA V.
HARP R. only daashtar U O. & aad Jeaepfea Bar-P-r.

aed 1 mocktha and 4 days.
In CnatWtMd cona'y, oa the 1st Jane, WTLUAM

EDGAR. Infant aoa of Rev.A.aad Sartha AKewtoa,ad II aaoatha.

The Petersburg Express of Saturday, as qnoteTJ
by the Whig, mentioss heavy maketry firing for
20 minutes on Friday night. Supposed that Uk
yonkces bad aasanlteu our lines, and, a nraivl. had
been repaired. Eepnrters ef the New York Time
and Philadelphia Press were captured on Friday.

Heavy firing was heard in directum of Petersburg
yesterday morning.

tide of information on either point since tbey took
up the line of march. It will be a relief to find that
they have drawn off Grant's army from its purpose
to destroy Petersburg. 'And yet this may serve
only to protract the war. We have hoped for some

were permanent, but we learn that they were only
ab.st wound throujh fc neart while on piccet seer
Petersborr, Va.,2lst Jnne. I never know kin until
he joined my company. He was a native of Mrn'gom
ery County, vohaMeered as arrivals, "the pcsiuif hon

lemrvirary, except in one or two esses. The ap -- I

tion, and we are ot aorpnanu IheX acme 01 aheta rboaid
taVe horrid oaths and then break them- -

"Chatham eovoty will rote, for Mr. by'aileaat
two to one, thoagh sigaa, and vl-ioo- S aad woadars should
coctraue la apief. r j." t

The purpose of this is. avidcntly to screen the
members of the treasonable association, who, ac-

cording to the Eev. 6. Church hTll(-neO- . Church- -

point vette of Grime aad Barriaxer to the conutted
of Bngides are pennaoent, Wcaoaa they take the
places cf officers kaird. bat Cox. Toon and Lewis
mly command brigades until the retsra of wonndad

thing more than a mere demonstration from Early
some blow that would tell upon the enemy. What

he has done and where he is we shall doubtless hear
in a day or two.

Vankte Optration in 3Iitiit;rji MstiDUS,
Ju'y C A. dispatch received at Clarice from Dran- - or captur d oncers. So. also, ia the case of Ram- -blir) were expected to vote for Mr. Holden.'

or.' tne iota Mrc xMra, ana tea teon whb tn ecra-par- y

ja everj --tspkt in wb'ch the? bad b.een cngfd
among them the br-tlje-

s of Malvern Hill and Shrrp?-bur- r.

Wy attention has been elld'ted by hi? gl?tntTy
en inisy eeoaict!S on the baf$!nld, and especially
at SHtrpsburg on the 17& Sep't, 1862. when Rnd where
I taw receipt for hi eaHridpea by ths falhnjr of blue
jackets- - But' bo is gone?" his family&Bve lost a' dear,
pica;, and good member, .the Confederacy one of hr
mr.cL Anti.MiAsf fn &n1 A.H&Ttl ritUisn fk

scar s appointment of Major General be BJs the
pnattion and draws tSe nay of a Maior Geal. aatil

The Standard is full of electioneering stutX abuse of j'nlH VerTy Uerem aar.Ti,
iTrt v c axe namonzra 10
tfxV Z annne petvala AaV'HlBALD K. Sfa- -'

U1LLVV. Oa. A, :h 5. C Cavalry, a
rel 44 la rreraeai fe Aeaow Craaty ta aha Hee ef
CMfluneas ef ear Best Legalaare U "5. C, Bs !s far

txov. Vance, caiumnicus charges against him and I object is to destroy the Railroad aad b rid ires, and Msj. Uen. E3wd Johnson.-wh- o was captured; re
tben return to Yicksburjr. His force is estimated turns to bis command. Lkar. Democrat.

Siauera iaiepca4eaaa, aad Xeb. &. Taaas far Ost--
his friends, ridiculous sVriea about the rotes that
Mr. Holden will get in An gnat and bis rertaicty of
being elected; but it oanort devote a thooght to tho

at 2500. There is heavy firing to-d- ay between Jack
son and Canton. eracr.

Tbickibt Exroean. The hope of Ho1. den's elec-

tion, if anybody entertains a hope ef so calamitous
and disgraceful an event, evidently rests upon the
expectation that the people can be cheated into a
belief that he is certain to jbe elected. His two or-

gans, well aware of'the . habit of some to vote for

Supreme Cou rt Opinions have beea filed as
follows: . . Mayl0,1ft4 ll.ter

tit rxAaso.v, j..m iisskiu rt Frermaa, in Candidate for theJim a
pnny'o'ne whem al". loved! as a brother. He showed
how freely he gav. up his lie for Me country Tsy the
eiprted position ha tell when killed, vry near the
enersy. The members of his company will enebrice
his nime 114 their hearts, as ore of her xoot worthy
aid finoere friends, and valiant patriots. D 8. B.

equity, from Stanly, decree for plaintiff, end djrrct- -
graveat charsje evtfr made ia North Carolina, no less
than that his ftiends'were'er gaged in a trenso&able
secret coaapiracy-7-- couspiraey to overthrew the VXLJ eCesaffiEXKirr ef fJhaAiaai eoeaty attag aa account. Ia eloaa Meedeahall; ta eqaity.the man that ia likely ' to be elected,' ply the public

Iks eiraUaa U Anguat asxt. - -I"o Guilford, eWrae'ior praintiS and reference- -

THE CI PTC RED TUIEYE3.
From the RIohmMtd Kzaraloer of tha td lost.

The praclM number uf mounted thierea lately rap-
tured by our forces Ber Petersburg, at they were r.
laming from a pillaging expedition, is not yC perbara,
exacCja ascertained; aor is lt material to our present
rurreM. Our Dreaeet enrroaa is to ahaw that the

Ccuicdcr&te government end take North Carolinawith most ridioalous stories about the strength of W. O. ALSSIOUT.
eni9itire.MrlS- - v.

la xiwards ri 1 arks, ira equity, rrom Ashe.utsniss-in- g

the bUL la Peeler as Barriogar, ia equity.Mr. Holden that the people arc for bim, and theHaASQUAaTsas 8d N.'O Caval.t, .

back into union with the hated band of robbers and
abolitioniits and murderers who are desolating our from ttowaa, declaring that there is error m thesoldiers for him, to say nothing of the women, whoKear Petersburg, Va Jnly 1. 1861. f are authorized to.WeOrder.thieves are aoi prisoners of war. aad that their csav fallsare also claimed for him.- - Intelligent persons, both' M& J. COM a 0e---ryfTl rrr aavaBy B ATTTJB. J. Ia Waltoa rs Gatlia (habeas cor- - a J 4a:e for Us OOeo af EttXAlfJ r ft.in Ahe State and in the army, know how utterly itrictiy within tha province of rol'.oe.

l batever be the aamber of delinqneato thus Ukea la pnx) fodgment reversed, aad jademeaj here for the
beaoa Cowaty tJL Us tlseUfa ta Aagaat asst.earoiuajr occer. la Hade a vs Bradsbaw. from uow- -are all these Btones. . Bat it is not intelliftopt per the fa-- t, there will be' iound la their knapeeek, haver--

Maoehll. wv-y- msa, j segment reversed aad venire do novo. Iaaacka bolsters, pockets especially ia those of the. per
Carsoa and others, cx parte, from MrfWrwelL legv

country. The conduct ef these two Holden papers
is such aa to cause the conviction that their Editors
were well aware of the existence of this secret asso-

ciation, and the absence of a word of condemnation
would indicate that they approved f it Will any
one believe, that such a notice as the above is all
that those papers would have contained if they had
not Inoir that the faots stated by 'Mr. ChurehhOl
and the other five persons were true Tbey would

aes te deceased daarhtera elapaeo. la Oaraoa s We are anthoriied ta announce
Cap. H. J. nPTLI'. C- - A, ltha Batt. Art y, aa a

son eUtralog to be officer rthe very aiWer pUta. the
very gold roia,.WaU-he- a and ton tmgs which tbey had
jii5t ftken from the drawers aai preaaes oToor aiuteae; Carsoa, m equity, from McDowell, childrea of second

aaadllate Ursamest Bvaie'a eoasiy ibm ntstlira wui oe loena in inetr puemimoa tae v-- ry aoraes marn&re exdaded from the truau

sons that Mr. Holden expects to'ihfiaeoce they are
almost universally against him. '

To give plausibility to this pretence ef popularity,
some of the most prominent men in the State have
been claimed as for Mr. Holden. Among these we
may mention, Gov. Graham, Gen. Patterson, Hon.
Josiah Turner, Jr., and Hon. N. Boyden. ' It was

Ediione Confederate: I send below a list of tlis eas-ual- iu

a of this regiment in 'he battles "round Pe'ers-bm-g
up to Jutt 2Ut " !

Field and Staff Col J A Baker capture 1. !

Co A Wounded; Lieut L W Howard inarm, private
J E Qriaecm in fioger '

B Wouadod: Ltent D W Siitnioaa In Wu iaorial
slnoe died; privates Wm Rcll and Z Gurgtiun slight.

C WounJed; priTte Freeraia H aboard pip, i

1 Wounded: privates J D Adams In thigh, M

MoRie hefd Captured: bugler geth llii!s i
. .

- Q Killed: private Harf rove Wounded: Lieut F Pen-
der hip and (high, privates F Nctfliet abdrasn W R
Legg't, ear. Thoa WhUe fcip, Aroh Wright Isnd H

shculddr, and captured Captured: & Jouoe.
Mfeelii: Corpl Saulsbary. I

B e.ptured; prjvate Humphrey. : . .
!

I Captured: privates Caswell Pags aad V RQwst.
K -- Wounded: 8gt HQ1 ia eroW; aeriiu. Jias27th.

By Majtlt J.' Ib Turner r KittreU. ia equity.and wules tbey had stolen, whoe owners will be bat two
happy to idecthV their property also, the tiavr. in from GrxavUIe. decree 2rmed. la Whitaker t s

W. .a.a a aw r

very large numoera. laar. iriey navaearriea on iwm tnev Jlrown, ia equitr. from Boa-oe- ib decree for piai
have denied. If they had dared, for they well know

Urislatar ef H.-- C. la Ut Baase er 'Bf. .

Ws art furtbr acthxlivi U ssy Uai iae Capi. is
aaa jfUe stai CeajwrraUras. a4 la Ufavers f atg-UaU- ss

at wall aa txhtUg far raaaa. TttX he waa net
an ftrtrlnel eeaassiaaial, waa tppseed ta Us war ta Us
aeflamat. and is a Maanah tries! sf yantrar 8ube9
U Ua aerrlte aaarty Uxae yaara.
. iprflte. . nauH'

muter, flow whea uen. uomax eaptnrea me baags
r( va kaadlt Cnta batidv. ha verv troverl V ndvertiaiad t.ff. In Baker v Harris, from Rowan, Judgment. . m ti t mdoubtless supposed that these gentlemen would not I how damaging such a disclosure mast be to .the reversco. - in uiunu rs l i aorv, ixou whw4,la the pnblie papers for tha venters at lit stolen foods judgment affirmed. Rale jU Comrvativ, wa.prospects of Mr. Holden. The mass of the people fonnd In that rebbeVe tcnak. Here we hare at Peter.

of North Carolina are not traitors taemselves, nor
prepared to tolerate tresou ia ethers, or to derate

burg a certain namber of th mas aort of charaeters; ba
It 2t), 800, or U!0. the aamber Is nothing the point
Is what ta do with tliem. both for reetitotioo of piilacad

StAJTLT Caore ajtd Potrncs. A latter from
Tubacnbcr at Norwood's, dated Joly 1, ssjs:
'The whan crops ar wry fight;' oaia Sa; ear w

rioenr.

trouble themselves to contradict the story. Bat this
was reckoning without their host. Tha subjoined
letter from Gov. Graham to the Editor of the Raiaigh
Coaeervative shows how that eminent statesman
stand3, a thorough "friend of Got. Vance's

and for the moat conclusive reasons. Gen.

We arc tnlbtrlK. U aantaxx!
IX.M J. BABllStJTOS, Co. A, Ua H. Cnrnnertv aad prevrntioa of such maraodlnc for the

M .. ; - u. W BUHMAU'9,
Lieut 'and Art. A)t. 81 Jl C Cat-- futnra, Cavalry, a eard;iate to represent the aocaty of atawre aa

If our mtiiUry authoriUrt could forget for alittla that V Vanoa's praerC-- a br--t aad floMeo'. dooUa.'' a next Legjeat of V. C.
tilum chivalry of theirs, and think of the real anguish of April XX fPatterson's friends have compelled even the Pro A RiCBvovn Pats a For the first time ia a fort-

night we have enjoyed the eight of a Rkhmeod paper

to the Gubernatorial chair the candidate of traitors.
The article of tho Progress, therefore, thus copied
into the Standard, can only be regarded. au ad-miss-

of the truth of the statements of Messrs.'
'Churchhill, Holland, and others. '

It will act 4o Cor tha Standard to' aj ikt (he
Rev. Mr. Churchhill aad, the others "perjured
themselves" by divrfTgiag the facts la regard U ibis

Fifty Eighth S G fUfi Johnttan't Army.) Lt j C T
JDull, eornd'ff. 1

4 Field and sUfi WoaEd9J: Lt C3I T JDaWthiah
their own outragod people, who are earnaeuy loosing 10
tltm for proteetinn. it were easy to aay what ahuM be
dne. - A rrd ahniil.t be oraWad to atrip and aearda
mm Vjwiaa. aavoeiailr tha "elUiea" of tha rang. aanae

At the reqacat of many (nenda, both
la the Any aad it h&me, I innit arjaalf a aaali-da- te

la rerreseat xftcre awaaty ra tha Senwa ef Ceaa---

Vm im ant Utuluaw Fena Oareliaav If

the Raamiaar of ta 24 met for wmca we are ta--
debtod to XlarN.McJL. McNeill, o( the4thlsegt,
who has jast arrived at his bonre in Moore coeety.

sex raa oasxavaa.

' A Wounded: Li J J Wiee, Bgt Jt "Acitry.
kin Frfenn, 8 Rose. Jta Acrhcua, Jcs Ooidy. iMiss- -

gress to retract its claim of him, and to admit that
he is no Holdea man. The Hon. JoaiaJa Tra,- - Jr.
has wauthorixed the Conservative to state that be
is emphatically for Gov. Veacer The Salisbury
Watchman has equally exposed the claim of Mr.
Boyden, and declared thai h-- s is ia favor of Gov.

Ireiai. 1 will da ary wteaavt u vtsumU Us ka?er aaA
aa Inventory of the pluod--r. advertia it ia the papers,
and aaS far h mai e tcaii torward and eUian It.
aad alao to give evidence of the arCt of ootraga ec omit-
ted or eomaandsd by aay oftha band at their bowses
resparti rely. Thea those who had stolen muoey or

lap rt ununj
Killedr Set Js Riev&ru W.uaded: 8rt B Ptn- - lat-t- rt af air eeasutataey cf BtrU CaraUaa aai af .

the Coafedtraey. .. .
a a iarwBi m wav a wawavaw .

treasonable conspiracy. A maa caa only commit per-

jury whca a laisful oath is administered, ia some yaw

dicirl proceoding, to a person who swears wilfully,

absolatoly and falsely, ia a matter wvitfiruil to the
issue or point in question." See Blackstone, 4th

The Cumberland llospiul AaaoctaUoa ackaowUhres
tha recvipt of ta--e tarns frcm Mr. John Waji.ll; 1S

from Mr J V Welsh; McL McKay S beadles yarn;
Lumber B&!gv RelUf Society iV. Q Lawrrnc ?l;
Towsg Ladlee U UaklaaJ Acndeaty, 7ew Uaaaver
aoaaty. flSLM.

jaau-- 9 u-- iiAvia.
Jane 10. . - BVance. Even the Hon. J. M. Leach,' member, of

Congress from the 7th Congressional District, cer
KATES OF FREIGHT,tainly will t tote for liolden,' though he may. not

art, M Bird, J 8fepb; Miseine--. E W Bkri -

,C Wfindp: 65" J B YJvij "d J K Cottire, B
Riddle, P Wcodey. ' !"

. D Wcndd --J N CnJwabTj,, M lowueeud. )
Kil'e.a: Hen E-te- s. . WcuEied: J T A Spenoer, S

Bartow, J Edmietcn, A Green. Murujk: Cenl EPaUt,
J Bran, Jos Mocre Hepry Oxford, 8-u- Patkj, Jcs
Puett, Jaa Taylor, B Tesgis, 8per. erf "Weed. '. !

F Eillad: Cgpt C O Conley. Wout.ttd: Ll J A Fi8 E Brsnch, Geo Lewis - .;
O Kiltc?: W.WalSrr. Wounded: Lt J R Ferris.

plate should be tent to tha State reaUatiary; those who
had forced or aedocrd negroes away froia their owners
should be Banged.

For the present wa apeak only rf the comparatively
paltry affair of merely ateeling or destroying property.
But we all know that there Is far b!ackr crime thaa
Uis eelliag aloud for vengeaace span tha tnlacreaata.
Prom many a fair aad oaoe peaceful county of our Ststa
rises cas long, wild wail tha shrieks of violated wo

asTtBusaaa ar raa raoraisvjas r van .book, 10th ch. 16th par. The some authority goes
on to lay down the law' that other oaths, (such as
that administered Sir the treasonable association

Mttimhoat Companltp .Tttrlgating tveGOOD 1SEU S! GOOD aSEWaS

nriiw BOOKSI
fOOit ovrjf PUHLluATIOSS.)

vote for Gov. Vance. "
.

The following ia Out. Graham's letter:
HaxanoW, June SOth, 1864.

Sir; Your nota eacloein an article from tha Procreea
JTftw Illvrr.

rEBnCABT 184.ara "aniitceagary at least," aad therefore not perju OH80N 8Ccmejoaeca Aritinwtic, . XI 69J Bofrs. x VOin relation to tha pending eTeotion for 'Governor of thi
State, and iuqulrieig whether my position in ' respect to
it h correctly repreaented therein, has been recal vad. .

Ta D x lUrry Ppti:inx Bvck, a W
Ta Jaek Mra:att.rtUOaerhtarJ,)l 00

men, gone cmxy wtta despair an l ahama. ewa U lo.vi
the air, and to demand of earth aad heavta the baas
blood of their ravishera. Grey-haire- d eld mea sad bvesa. Wax aad TaCsW, per aaa. w

B3s, Isoee, per tea ad 00and L.neV.v eWct ( fi0 l t hwnCrcJ.) T

ry. And moreover, if we mistake not, it is not only
not perjury for a maa to reveal a matter which he
had been unlavfuHy sworn to conceal b.t It is
laid down as a duly, of a cttiscn to naka inch reve-
lation ia cas Ja where the public safety requires it.

Btrrels, dry, per barrel a w
00 Ltto Peutee, per term .aw
00

In reply I have to say, 4hat While deprecating tha oonX

test which has ariaaa tanching this election, and not at all
participating in the acrimonious fooling with which th j
canvas seems to be conducted by a portion of tha pub-
lic press, I supposed It was well known that I am an
earneet sopporter of the oa tf Gov. Vance.

woman driven lnaaca by rage a.al terror, hare died
with tnanlae yells or iiHot dnvellina. Dra a earUia
over all that, aad taks the cumparatirely alight rJT&ir at
property stolen and negroea iiutlgeteid to reroic r e
havs ltws la this country, and by thoen Lavs tha crlnv
inls should ex pints their erims la te gaol or on the
renown.

Bd(eads. aash 4 00
BaU KVee Uf. T halt 14 00,ro

(?bs oeve L eks trv Jai rn lie prtet )
Ptbxary Qrtfraelty, 2
Tntk E:to Uractaar, 2
Fi-- tt Bc ta CcwpiUow, fy L. Brans so.) 2
FlU'a Teeo. (tf V Al) I

rvt hat Linla, (sy A W Xitcgaw,)
T ri pr.m, P eatwJ. J--I E i.ie. 'f .t D i!f (. H M'r.)

A roaa can commit no perjury by' ravciLog a crim-i- n

al atd treasonable cplspiracy.

. Corpl 8 M Petsw, W Bailev, W Cx, 8 Holdmkn, W
Bhsver, Cp4 J I. Ptillipa. . . !

H Killed: W RRjby, Wcuneds Lt A D Llpsle.
Corel W Criv. H Stallrog. iUBaiDa: J ' L' Craig, J H
Helton. ... " . ' j -

' I-- Wirmf f d: Lt J C McG bee, Lt J B Witfar, Q
L Yar.iiit?, J BUoibum, A Gree3j E E Brcwn Mli3--
wgs Riby Bggr ,

' '-
-.

. K Wcuaded: Pgts J M Green, 'W.Stewrrt, Cnrpl
Henry Tboaq, Curiin- - Lssdia d, J OrladatisS illisa-Ib- r

AfBl-iloci- . ' . . f S -

L- - K l:ed: Jn i May. Wauale-1- : . Pgt Jes Spiva, Ju
Ellen, Wn W jo1, J D Dioxrs :n. Tsos CO
Btrker, Hve Hanloy, Blaring Missingr
WmCsrautt, Wagf.ier Laadrath. j ,

AO
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Months ago, before any other had been a&oouaead, and
when I edrUiaiy anticipated no opposition from any Faacn. In the Raleigh Standard of Tuesday

Uiu Tvr, per bat . - . w w
5iifWaMe. per ICen. 5 '2 0B

" 00lp?era-.VtU- L

' 14WCnvw, y-r-

Cera, Wta'. Oats, As. per aasaat x
Chaira. fiUtlag, h -- 4

Tae fighCng man of those desolated cvantiee ara nb
tKtf they arj in tha army. - If tUey were ct home, andlast, wo find what purport to be an "Extract fromquarter, anieas irom his original opponents, I advised

him, ia view of the geueraT success of hi adminis traLion. . - . . .tha HoT-.s- e Journals, Monday May 23, 18C4." It is te iaer TtaJa.rfTa atr C rsM
D;ta Recklrr. saad 2 60; large eaea -that I'thonght it his duty not Co withhold his same as a

candid&ta for Like, views have been uol- - niif statement of , the facts. The Editor of the
tl such forays wre attmKa apoa their forms, of couree
tbey would bad thmralvds tcther, load their wen-pip- s.

He. la wail for thd brigwis at every cmviolent
p'oce, and exterminate thcoa by every puasihla means,
tAklnir everv iasible advaaUire. trarpiair thetn like

ff--. tar bar barret. Z w
Standard did taot make his "Extract" from the Jour rsaysV.rpty.21:.nlh 8 fJOX CO
nals. The fraTid consists in this: The Standard "ex- - Fh aad reel, fr mi w2 00

Oviad Ctssee, pt leatract" tayo: rmr. p earrel wTha Quern now reeumd upoa tha adopt Jan of tha
4 Of

24
71
T

vvlvaa, "atiil --hunting" th-- w, asieg no more ceeacaooy
with them thaa wila beasts of the weld. And whea
csaght, their trial would bs short, under, the tree from
which the aooae already dangled.

It is not true that the laws aad usages cf war require
a to treat each persons as prisoners ef war. It U not

meoevi rMl4taa !a relation to Gov. Yanco as amended

fonnlyxpresed whenever the subjoct has been sug-
gested in my correspondence and coa tiao. Us

ha9Jn my Ojinioa been characterized by
ability, energy, and zeal ia its rudeavors to give socceta
to our rmt in tha great etruggle in which we axe d,

whilst it has sought carefully te guard tha rights
and dignity of the Bsaie, aad tha liberty aad aafety of
her doaena. In this lidn of cf pofiey ha has but ep.eratd with the majority of the General Aseembly hoen
at the aame tune with himself, and I am poraundud has
met with general approbation. '

I write bat to answer your inquiry, with no or

by V r. OobWVrwnlatioa ocdoracg Prctid. nt Dv." f 00
4 &aTbe SUndanFs "extract" tiea gives ths yeas and

nays yeas 10, may 26 and adds:

Hide, grwaa l fro; ary a,
Bertea, Wa rr ay.
Hay aad redder, par Vale
leea, bar aad beep, par tea
Diue, pig. P" law -
Lima, per eask f ia per barrel
UftUsv, lecaa, per aUevl V, aa..aale, per fee
Lead, per tea '
Meleaees, 4 eOe, per barrel
Pwdtr, pet ktg. 24 lhe. - .

e4
1 40

war pat thsy are eccag bet aiaariy "maraaitng,
f, r which they oogt td be pnnlahed by their own com-Bandi-

olfioors. if they eaoape the legitimate vea-raaa-

of ths people they have outraged. This military
"3a the rctlutiani eolorsiaz G07. Vaee and Treai'

2 00
4 00

24 Ot
24 00
a oo
1 u

25 00
a oa
t 4

50 Vt
e oo

1 00d.nt Darts paed ttls floal vote Jes 70, nayt 26.''
SOJVo Muck, nanus ran As as tXexe. are in As Jflunuli.iaclinaUan to rpeculate on what the tature may have in trime of uiaranding baa beea always viatted with eevr

S 40stow for us, in ths dispensation of naUoaal avecta, but I tU 1 by the cocuaandiag tfioera af the naraa1ra them- -
JouraiJ laow thefor the next two years, as ia the vtet. I aa oulto th-- I tte.frttfA, resoIaUoa J wara --ooducted upon cvUis4 principlea. CO

Ot'jrr S'k es Hd
l!L3.'2LLiNror3 BOOKS

Bawa' Pla ran lamar,
. Ledir' AnleIa,

BiaahaaVs Lun Orecu.ar.
Wesleyut Oatsex-aa- , Ka. I,
Was'.e; aa CaUaarm,.B. 2.
Le:ra - -

Cp t ed rial. (y Dr Jss Creea.)
L.te af 8 eewaa Jackaoa,
Tts War an 1 ha rvfa,
KrU) Le.ter Hriuc
Vuval AAoJabratica,

- Iart (.tan! Ve ef hafetU Trials,
s PMy;as la 8. W. BarUry.

D-a- rf ef tk Mar, '
Biege af Vlokstf,

- Sunday 8 abol B U.
8abbaU Se&ool WraaXh,
Piealat aai DtoUag.
Fan far te Caa.p,
Oia?p Jor-rr- ,

NmW'i Dtscaursea, .
Br. DeeaWsBvrnMS.
Mural aaJ PcCr0 Aaedl(, ( vls ,)
la Aft A Bw Mealaly,
Aaar Literary alrseesger.
B em w4l sakaea's Perlrail,
D-- Dtenis's.Fsxua t,
O ?t's History cf.Orer, (1 )
&anerf4'sM 47. 8'ataa, IT vU,l- -

A Woaudel: Lis R W C oap-- r. F M Mmr, J G
Llsdsey, Bgt J M Gardsn. Corpl J E J glndtr,
H A. MlUcr, W-.- West., W Poaniars. MLrsin: m A

. Beohbord , ,
B 'U'aundo: S J Pie-nKion- M A ooiy,! R B

Hiekota. Mieeiajr,: J J Hi:kuui j

C Wounded: LtS M Diviiso, A MoClure.'W J
Boekncr. ;'.'D Woundtd: Pgt 8 fltepps. 8 MsOar?cnl !

B Killed: F BatohflF. Wound3i: J Lather, J Ham- -
tQB. '

F Killed: N Hudson, Woucdod: W M Dovor, J P
Meadows. ,. i

: G Wounded:. J R Pander. '
i

H Ruled: Lt R Brock Mirsior: SjtC Ril!d.
i lWouudod: Lt 8 P Lather, J Bfioiols, F M Cal-

lahan. . t

K Killed; Corpl G B Lytla. Woundedi Lis A West,
J T Balea. Coml Q W Freamp; J H Ingle Miseiap
R Stepp. Wm Stepp, W C 81--, L H Reiaon4 W II
Riokman, J R WLUq. j

Peraer. r--er bendorsing Got. Vance was adopted by a vote offlod to entrust to Gov. Vance th powers co.'.farred by
Cllra tb'j.41 fSrsa,When the Duke of Weliiogtoa entered Franc-- , be insaed

a um prohibition af all each proceeding a; aad after
Uting tbe alleged cricaes of the franco, tr eeraM, he

3 to 3, aad that "the' other resoiatioas" (vis. Mr.the Coustitutioa and the laws on Qm Ciief Exxative
Magistrate ef the 8tate. . . . ., obb's resolutions endorsing President Davis, whichvery respectfa ly, your ob't eerv't, '

: W. A GRAQAU.-- ,

J. D. Htmas, Eea . . -
did not contain any allusion whatever to Gov. Vance)
--were adopted 70 to 26. The Staadard manages, by

alU La baf. per bag t ffj UU la bhla, 2 40 prr
RUperaaab: :
tenia, per barrel
Pt4rtt Tsrpmtine,, per berral
Wafat,aaa,' 2
Pa?. la box,
Splrin, La kkax, pipes aai eaaks, par gaBaa
Battel Barrels, w
CoaL Ua, 814; diUa, per haA, f10,

added. To avenge tula eoodoe-- oa IM peaces oia
of Franoa would ba aamaaly, and aaaortbw

of tha Lroope to "which the wnlandr of tbe force ed

himanlf." la short, the mafer le aotcapahfo
of argameaK marVnliag. or pUlag aai antragv' la2iet-e- d

on a, is sot war .aad thaee who prae-ti- s

K cannot be coosidered tiers of war. but

1 W
40
74
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1 40
1 00
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2 40

12 00
2 40
2 40
1 40
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124 00

a pretended extract from the Journals, to . make iti Thb Cohkov.Fatk Col. D. K.McRae, Senior
Editor of the Raleigh Confederate, is sharing the appear that Gov. Vanee was endorsed by a tote

of tl to 26, instead of 93 to 3, as it-wa- s ia truth, aad
as was well known to the Editor of the Staadard.

common fate of every prominent North Carolinian
All Ur rrvlgauaa preperuaa.enemies of the human ran, be aaUrpatod without

W7- - . ... ...lhe Standard, having praised him in by-go- ne d-v- f

fOA THJt OB8XBYX&.
0a the 23i of June, of a wound received in the battle is now abasing bun, libelling him, indeed, so fecemhiUf XI we Bar any aucateaq annwi pw

our euemks have pons es Geo, Morgan kauws to bis UST 07 CH1EGCS FOR PJLSSIvTCIISe
rnai fe3wUg rat ef Paaaaf wOl be eWged ee

ously, (OoL McRae alleges) in a pamphlet which wa

.1

y

fl

VtkMi bewent mldma InM yenr I tirosen u&ia,of 8potteylvanla O. H., Robert Cowan KoRee, Berg't
Mjor 8d Regiment K;. C. Troops, In the 19th year of hia- -

t6 00
7 00

"Elboxst Extbacts. A few days ago Gov..
Varhce aathorixsd aa erApaatia contradiction ef lha
8taadnr4'e statement that he had endorsed some
Johoetoa County resolatiooJ in layer of atiute Con-

vention. The Standard repeats the statement.' and

have not teen, that Col McRae has sued Mr. Uol dem (though not an tfcey ar aow 4an taroaga irgiaam
and his associate the Hon. J. T." Leach and will givef 40

40
f- - ;

He was the oldest son of James F. Mc&ee Jr.;
ffeon C 8. A., atUohed to Lane's Brigade He left the

1
DOWIf.

rrwa rarVtUvCs U Vllatlagtea,- E'abeO.

Utey treated aim as a ntaas ihw wa yr wmumj
rizv; Bad this, we repeat, thouga there was mo conparl-eo- n

between tbe gallant Morgan raid and th rfrs. Veoaase,them an "opportunity to prove their charges ar pag
says 5a its last issue, July .4, 1864: 1 40

Stf 00
14 00

00
21 00

0 00

la ths first plane, his invaatoa 01 wai wm ramuj anro- -
This end area tion was jrtreo1 about the 1st Jauuary,

Watte HaH.- - Rear's Cree,- AR peiats befew,
aire, aot aggressive, meaft to aivrrt oosue joruc iroen
h's oa cUte; aai because Horgaa's ansa destroyed
oiily puolie property, and took only such horses aad for

1684, aad the hnpnoa prevailed up to the x2d of en

Go. Vawe delivered his Witkesboro' speech,

the proper peaaity. The charges pretead to 'be;
founded upon Col. McRae's agency for the Sta je in
Europe. We - have read the articles, pro and con,
ia the Standard aad the Confederate, and the- - y have
impressed us with the conviction that thte '0le ob

75
ta
oo

University or norta uarouna last fall rot reluctantly;
but with buoyant spirits, and lofty aspirations, deter!
mined to emulate these cf his blood who hd wen dis-
tinction in tha Revolution, the war of 1812-1-4, the la
vaaion of Mexico, and the present sanguinary strnggle

To a relative who wished to doain- - him near Wil-mlno- n,

wkete h.s had many friends and kinsmen, ke
remarked that he intended to go to Virginia, for there

aaoowr or-Aa- a, cm x
tJiat a was not aoauis to a Uraventf oa." age na were ncuai to ni rK""' tuw

wvmcn, aor pUUxcd hvoms of plata aad mooty. Tjfrt.
a i

From Jaa'y 1, 18C4, to the delivery of the Wilkea.

AatoU't Clnetraicd Sittatlaa, (aaah.)
- 8ecdTaraftaHar.

. Meaaula Tfoi (fy RatJ MBaiat.)
A few Caeetawts tn Us eaUlraa, (by Uaale
- Csilea.)
A rtaxsy 8ihl La every Cbarth. y Bar

- B Mealy, . .
. Wcrtfs af Cofart, (by B f Baskaar.)

Robert Cashataa, r Ue Rival Siadaata,
Tha Lttl Preaskcr, (by Caele CsarUe.)
Life ml B T wibrty. (by Caale Chat tee.)
Btaaawafl SoafWerl
HoUlsr By BtirrUr.
Cettoa rtstd Meiodfos,

.
"

ill LITARf BOOM
S.rVWs Maxima f War.

- Blvaawrt StaroUeaaJ aUfJmUa DvJJ,
VolnnAeaea rimli d Oaamp baeh,
0ntral Order,
WarrtVs 8rwry.
ftraeeiataeOwidcs,

borough speech oa Feb'y it, 1364, the Impreesioa
A.i.4 acraa, wuy ma o-a- 07, waa

his owit te of Ki.lucky. that watch hey sowctoiB oo
00to baedLial country ,) teat tiea. rarwe a ttgperyaaea tnav uov. vaace "was not hotue to a

ject of Mr. Holden ia to get Colonel JaxRaert ui of
the way as aa opponent' of his election to tVae office
of Governor; that so far from there being rsiy foun-
dation for the imputations upon Col. M eRae. his

rayatts..' U WDmiagtea.- - EtxebaU,
Wbttekal,
Ray't Orra,

. - ABtnte baiew,

Wlliaxrta t PayeUrrOa,
gaUys Ova, .- Wait BaXL

Convention," save the Staadard. Ia that true? Let Traoo, accomauiied ly Us raptured ysAtee Wen. lioo-so- a,

ths raid laarbrldge rtraaed to reeof ist th rUg f
Truce, stiaod tn two gmcert who bore II, aad sent liob--

230 00
10 09' 14 Ot
14 00
SO 09

839 00
IB M
14 44
ao 00
94 CO

0 00

le would eoontii met the enemy. An offar f a pesi-tie- a

ia the Qiatter Master's Department sres promptly
declined; he bvlicved that snoh poaiiians should ba re-
served for disabled soldiers, and that yonrg mea should
be required to go to the f.eli. To a physician at Chapel
HiU, who advised him tfcu he waanrflt for senl, ad

as see. The Standard ia our only witness.
We bava before us a copy of the 8Undard of Feb. toa baekto hm eomnmod. mat sons,ageaey was of incalculable value to the State, for

stB-dil- e rvfiawd to rcoomlae JSorrwn aa a nooier,e- -

19, 1864, ia which is a paragraph copied from the a Fing of

I IS
I 24
1 25

00
00

1 60

tendered him a oertifio e which he thought would secure
were is no. telling bew much she might ha

left exclusively IxW tWhaas nend la xnaajng war, nna ptuiv
1n.M lt tMloi hla u a MBVOt mUivObserver stating-tha- t the Standard's friends ta some m - . Piasint gaC

. il astar at era.
. his exemption before e.Miical Examining Board, h, if her? """"7 had been
; rapUed, "I wiU g0 and try U first; If I flal I eaa't I contractor the

stand it, then I can get a oerOtcate . ; Sanders. The 'result- - of
Western counties had boea improperly using Gov.rather aotoriois .veorg e N.

CoL McBAe's operea'.tions Vance's name the Convention move
He had. la aa eminent derred. tiTivetw . . 1

fighting for thn tndrpaaaeoo of iat " "7.r.qurwd atate. afcail we nt deal ia Idt- - aoa--r

God-forwUte- a iw andrels wta infest our V wgiaia valUya,

makur a-- preasuce of war, boly t gratify !r
was that he disposed of 238,000 able ot commow rosin ment. The Staadard gave various reasons for its 4 00beauty. Bis talents, which were.ef a h!h order, had

noon o-ta-a, ca pacx.
Wmam Wtlxiartsw U lyrwtvUla, 230 M

" ' - m Wka Ba3 aai rTrtab4k, It 00- - AH pwiaU aUva, 90 Ot
enaad CUse ar Dec Paawsnrttt meat aU W

for the State, for which he opined 5000 over4 oats, disbelief of this statement, among them this:m miiumi; cuwiwra. bo cxtravsgance-to- r
4 00
1 24
4 00?Kor do we baliev it to be true that' "tho name of6000 pairs of pants, 6000 j&ckets, 5,000 shirts, : 000

HOTEL.
Mncvrie. by Ml Evsaa. .

htatur WLUitsa Uluea. -

OtiA-- a AdnJv, or Oariered la Eeaeax.
UvSf AtOT rVacm, t

RWrt Htrell I f & V O.-eJdi-a.

lrnnrs Tiarv,
LoeSarwraU ruetta.

Gov. Vance ia false! v used a aanctionlnjr this mo wetnenU.'cape, 10,000 blankets, 1000 pre. shoes, 1200 Enj rlish UMiMtwMf fall pri. Bans ns TlrK40
4 00On the contrary, the Impreesioa prevails Uat Gov.

ey mm in mieucct aaa attainment a we surpassedbyre ycutb ef Wis age fa the Coefederaoy. Though batn the first bloom of manhood,, he had th cool
poflseesicm of experience and maturity.

Amiable, fran, gsaerus, and brave, with a ehlvaV--

oovetooATs, erweiry aivl hut?" .
Bat then

of oura la their KaaaVi thej vnwrder nam f
To-U-u there U aaof --rUrt--Uem, nnr preWoe

answer: If w are aXraid tn protect, our eititeas from rob-

bers ket ear eoemy nbouhl murder their prtuviarv,
the lec w say ahf jot U fhb,ucr.

flpn extra thni-r- s wd ba aaaA far Warnfies, and 100000 (be of fixed ammunition-- - Col. Vance is tpyd to the movement. a 00 mu). lBtn Rartbs darinr 4a v Uata. aad farMcRae.. says tba he shoes aloae are worth Irmora a . - a . - . . . - ...vi. A ahocklcg bad memory as the- - Standard. Ia t 00zz I tyirt a Berth wtta Uatr bawat ta ,'nerq than the coma will coat, leaving aa. tnq rest February it said thai "the impression prevail thai - Jeaa Vtea,crar gaia. f - - T

rons aen 01 nonor, as kindled the hopes of. his
ily, who fondly, and cmnd&ntLy, amicipated for him adistlngEislcd career . . . i

Ti0.o.?e!".ct but lament tHe nnti'ely exHjvlira itt life. HnK In rrnr.. . j .
Uov. vaoce Jt qppoMd to the movement," fo Jnly "

DiAtn or Oju AIobkws. A ietUr has boon re. ,t
4 a
2 00
4 OO

I 00

Ell-- 1 aa4 Kttrt ci i- -t "w
f"id aad Taxtli rteweclr.
Man Uaever. (ty Mat lvaaa.

MovruoitxBi' GmrxTT Caom. AJetter frtJm a
J. A irOITS. far a t. - B C
T. A LCTTXXLOH. fr 4UT B C
B M. CBAXtL, for 4Yr Kale aai la,

Mary 20, 1td. " . ad-tarl- ta

cetved ixoB a Qtemoer ot vo.
Buoatrsbcc ia Moatomery connty says: "uar wrops

it says that Gov. Vance bad endorsed the movement
on Jan'y 1, aad that "the impression prevailed ap to
the 231 of rery.whea Gov. Vance dalivered his

eoataiaing tha follovuw Il.f. V ft B&rd.wm I... ane ana so rtdianl iii, , are ajAekwd nd amaJJ. Yerv atry. vv Dees jnaji- -
Vw... mJamimm lillll m 0W f"OoL Aadrw i rftbdS.C. Cavalry dieat woands

l- -t t. . H i n tha BoutbsU B RseA"
A WVWW ' - ' , , id...--- " " r' -- - vvtuataun' 1 hamtha aoonmiilalad ains of v:- -l - - xree uvm. Vtjtni, oats ,fine." ... . . . j TbtfFamen and Plan ten'Alam 10 awau estra aa -- Lf rL fTZrZWtfkeaborouga speech, that he was not hostile te aIv. ' " "oav -- .!,, L. uonvenuoa."

I

Btaeaa tar ltad. A BTW

I Jaa-It-?,
Ool, AsKlret w beliave wa. n. nntiv. f Iradall '. iX. 0.BxLiax PoLnica A friand writes from Ovpresatremble upon the verge of the rrava. fT

pressaee QfOod with sUiaWre - fd ItVfrtav Loan: aOsr that, tiajt fila.m Hr. aaedidaU lac lip BSllUUrwwamisasii . i&tfbcallaaCwLEpewia. WflOraeotawleataathMaJpw Aiefdea
iitBeatV ' .: --htaaaqgra -

4i't.

t A!


